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Pure Drugs
When jon  bay Drugs and Prepar

atory Madiclnes. you sboald be sure 
they are fresh and p«re.

PURITY 1$ PARAMOUNT HERE ^  ^  ^
We allow nothing to be used or to 

go out, except what we knovr to 
the best.

Our line o f Druggist's Sundries are the best money 
can buy. Your Prescriptions lilled day or night, by a 
registered Pharmacist.
THE CITY DRUG STORE ^

R. R OFFICIALS
VISIT SWEETWATER

' *  5 .;

Special Car of Prominsat Texas d  
Pacific Officials. Mm I  a Spec* 

iai Car Containing Santa Fa 
Officials.

Sweetwater was visited today 
by a dosen prominent officials of 
the Texas d: Pacific and Santa 
Fe railroads. The Texas d  Pa
cific was represented by Mr. 
J. W. Everman, Gen. Supt; Dal
las; Page Harris, Asst. Supt., 
Diallas; Mr. Chamberlain, Chief 

.^g ineer, and Mr. A. Whitting- 
vision Supt; Big Sprinks. | 
*‘*nTa 'Pe offlTciais were' 

Gen. Maxson, Gen Suut; Galves
ton; G. W. Harris, Chief Engi
neer, Mr. Hull, Division Supt., 
Cleburne.

These gentlemen held long 
and earnest conferences and 
when separted to return to their 
respective cars seemed highly 
elated over the success of the 
meeting. They would not talk 
for publication, both parties 
stated that there were good 
things in store for Sweetwater.

The following committee of 
citizens, headed by the Secretary 
of the Commercial Club, visited 
the officials of both roads and 
spent several minutes of a social 
and business nature with them: 
J. W. V. Holmes, Ellis Douthitt, 

A. Mnsgrove, T. B. Tharpc, 
I . D. Myres, H. C. Hughes, 

^ben Anthony, Dr. J. W. Over- 
iWon, R. A. Ragland.

All of the officials expressed 
xemaelves as highly pleased 
ith Sweetwater and her civic 

Im p ro y e m e n ta . W h en ap  
lad, Gen. Maxson, Gen. 

lope, of ̂ e  Santa Fe, said, **we 
v n  our eyes on Sweetwater 

expect to eee a large city 
J. W. Everman, Gen. 

|«pt. of the Texas d  Padfio, 
"You people can be easy 

far as my road la eonoemed, 
tpropoae to take oare of Sweet* 

later. By the way, I  heard a 
^womplimei^ passed on your city 

t h e  other day. A  gentleman 
was asked wfagt was the popula
tion « f  sWeetwater. He said, 
" I  do not know the population, 
but I do know the baa the beat 
and prettiest paved "streets and 
sidewalka of any city in the west.’* 

Mr. EverW^ also informed 
the committee that Sweetwater 
would have inside of ten days 
apeeial Pullman car service.

Rumors are flying thick in the 
air as to the cause of this con

sultation, at this particular time, 
between officials, of these two 
powerful roads. Some say the 
Santa Fe is going to build north 
and south at once. It is true 
the officials of both roads were 
seen with their engineers and 
blue prints, at a point on the 
Texas d  Pacific west of the de
pot, and it is thought, from their 
action, they were agreeing on a 
crossing of the Texas d  Pacific 
for the Santo Fe.

Mr. G. W. Harris*remapked to 
one of the committee, “ Every 
thing is lovely, apd you will^

To Pipe Beer Into Hom m .
New York, Aug. 29—Mayor 

Hinck, of Monteclair, N. J ; has 
received a letter which request
ed that he and the common coun
cil give careful consideration 
to a request for a franchise from 
the Montetdair Baer Piping 
Company, which proposes to do 
tile  followtpg:

To oonstlrnct a huge tank on 
Monteclair mountain and fill it 
with the brand of beer which 
the majority of the consumers 
preferred, with pipes connected 
with every home of upper Monte
clair, which now has no saloons; 
subscribers to have meters and 
to pay only for what they use; 
all pipes to be of the best nickel 
lining and full head of pressu re to 
be maintained; also public beer 
fountains with nickel-in-the-slot 
attachments to be erected in the 
parks, the company to pay ei
ther a royalty of 83 1-8 tier cent 
on its profits to the city or to 
pay for a blanket license at the 
rat« of $H00 a year for each two 
thousand persons served.

Judges D. I. Durham and W .C. 
Merchant left Thursday for Knox 
City on professional business 
with the District court of Knox 
county.
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I The Lee Drug Store
■ r. K . T ir w y , r n fr ie ttr .

THE VERY PUREST 
AND FRESHEST IN

Dru^s mnd Medicines,
S— Jewelry, TtHet Articles, StitlM ery. Etc. g
__ When you need anything in this line we would like f i
■  to serve you. Prescriptions filled at all hours night or B  
H  day by a competent Pharmacist. Give us a portion of S  
H  your patronage. S

The steam engine has been in , Nolan County Fair Oct. 4,5, aad 6tii.
more political brawls than any 
other force in nature and the 
F>olitician.s have been trying 
title with the owners ever since 

I it became a factor in transporta
tion. This mighty force of na
ture has often been handicapped 
by having boards and commis
sions placed over It who have 
neither knowledge or experience 
in tlie business and free railroads 
have become as popular a cam
paign issue as free trade.

The annual Fair of the Nolan 
County Fair Association will be 
held in Roscoe Oct. 4, 5 and 6th. 
Several hundred dollars in pre
miums will be given in first, sec
ond and third prizes on agricul
tural and horticultural prodnete. 
poultry, and all kinds of live 
stock.

Tills Fair is designed to be of 
especial benefit to the farming 
and live stock Interests in this 
section, and every persdk inter
ested in these lines of industry 
is cordially invited to come and 
ent^r whateyer products yon 
choose. The management ofillH I this community fair wants the co-

I  All Well Regulated iamilies |
R E A D

i T h e  O bserver. |
B

DON’T  ÉE A CHINAMAN. |

(operation of every person in 
this part of West Texas anj 
will consider it a favor if you 
enter something or if you attend.

It is expected that one of the 
most interesting departments 
will be the ladies' display, and 
the ladies everywhere are invit
ed to take i>art in the competi
tion for prizes in this depart
ment.

In addition to the prizes off
ered several purses, ranging as 
high as $100.00, will be given on 
horse races of various kinds. 
Information will be given about 
the races in the catalogue.

For further information write 
the Secretary of Nolan County 
Fair Association, Roscoe, Texas, 
for a free catalogue that will 
give a list of all prizes offered, 
rules, etc.

have some good news shortly."
The Texas A Pacific officials 

went east on the east bound and 
the Santa Fe people left about 
1 o'clock for Galveston.—Sweet
water Reporter.

Nat a Ward si Scandal
marred the call of a neighbor 
on Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of Man- 
vlUe, Wyo; who said: “ ahe toid 
me Dr. Ring's New Life Pills 
had cured her of obstinate kid
ney trouble, and made her feel 
like a new woman." Easy, but 
sure remedy for stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles. Only 25c 
^t P. D. Goalson A Son.

The Lee Rebekah LodgelNo. 
288 I. O. O. F. meets the first 
and third Thursdays in each 
month. All members are re
quested to be present*.

Mrs. Corene Day. N. G.
Della Byrd, See.

The basic principles of town 
building is co-operation. Bat, 
first, there must be an efficient 
and trusted bead or leader just 
as there is in any other business 
enterprise.

Second, there mutt be har
mony of ^ e  different forces, just 
as there most be harmony with 
heads of any large bnaineas con
cern. A lack of these attributes 
means a dead town. No town 
standa still. She ie going for
ward or backward.

The real oommerclal club does 
business every day in the week, 
and instead of wailing for some
thing to turn up, is taming 
things up. Instead of waiting j for thinga to run over it, or to 
come its way, it is out after every
thing that will help build up 
the town and oommuniU'.

Incrstss in T a x a b it V a ls M .
It is predicted that there will 

be an increaae of 25 per cent in 
this year's cotton ̂ crop over last 
year in Texas, and the railroads 
of the State are making prepa
rations tor handling the fall 
cotton crop.

The demand for cotton is grow
ing faster than the supply and 
new osen for the staple are aria 
ing every day. The Texaa cot
ton crop goes to all sections of 
the civilised world and furaiah- 
es clothes for everybody that 
wears them, on the globe.

—Cotton scsles at 
Hardware Co.

Aa nsually treated, a sprained 
ankle will disable a man for 
three or four weeks, but bv ap 
plying Chamberlain’s Liniment 
freely as soon as the injury is 
received, and observing the di
rections with each bottle, a cure 
can be effected in from two to 

the lAoe^foar days. For sale by all deal 
ere.

For bowel complaints in chil
dren always give Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and castor oil. It is 
certain to effect a cure and when 
reduced witii water and sweet
ened is pleasant to take. No 
physician can preacribe a better 
remedy. For sale by all deal
ers.

Oo-operation la the bed rock 
of commercial club work and a 
saoceaaful club must have dcf- 
ferent kinds of oo-operation, 
such as financial, moral, intel
lectual and phyaical.

No enterprise can be success
ful without being financed, and 
the better it is financed, the 
more sneoeaaful it will be.

$ 10.0 0  Rew ard.
Strayed or Stolen, One grey 

hog back mare with sorrel year
ling mule. One iron grey mare
mule two years old, branded AX  
on left shoulder,

C. R. Crelghken,
8 anoo, Texaa.
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Antis Win.
The Antia won in the local

option election Tuesday in Tom
Green county by a majority of 
54.
Precinct Wet Dry
1 Court House.......197 125
2 Probandt Office 91 100
3 George Richardsonl48 100
4 Cent. School Bldg205 168
5 Methodist College 15 9
6 Harris Sch. House 71 75
7 Skinner ............ - 7 18
8 Harriet 15 32
9 Bauman ........ 11 12

10 Mereta ... 81 29
11 White Swan ........ 24 18
12 Mullin .................   86 6
18 Wall .....  .........   12 48
14 Sullivan 9 2
15 Scher» _ ...........   7 U
16 Cat Claw. 21 27
17 Mt. Nebo........ ..... 3 14
18 Carlsbad ......... 16 14
19 Water Valley .... 16 28
20 Ben Ficklln .....  4 5
21 Sims ......    4 5
22 Christoval............   14 55
28 Knickerbocker 24 25
24 Arnett .........  4 6
25 Twin Mountain 10 6
26 McGill ........... 3 11

ToUl .................998
Wet majority ...... 54

944

liams Chairman of entertainment 
committee, San Angelo, Texas, 
telling him when they will ar
rive. A home will be provided 
with lodging and breakfast free. 
Dinner and supper to be taken 
down town at twenty-dye cents 
up.

District Sunday Scheoi Convention.
The announcement is made 

and the invitation issued from 
the San Angelo Protestant 
churches concerning a great 
Sunday school convention. It 
is known as a State District 
convention because it is largely 
confined to a District of 26 coun
ties and on account of the fact 
that the pro®ram is equivilent 
to that of a State convention in 
quality it has the term state ap
plied to it.

The counties included in this 
district are. Brown, Ckfieinan, 
Coke, Concho, Crockett, Fisher, 
Glasscock, Howard, Irion, Jones, 
Kimble, Lampasas, McCulloch, 
Menard, Midland, Mills, Mitch
ell, Nolan. Pecos, Reagan, Run
nels, Schleicher, San Saba, 
Sterling. Sutton, Tom Green.

A splendid array of talent has 
been secured for these conven
tions. The tour party is in 
charge of the General Secretary 
of the Texas Sunday School As 
sociation, William Nebemiah 
Wiggins, who knew just how to 
direct such a party of Sunday 
School workers. Among others 
will be Mrs. Mary Foster Bry- 
ner of Chicago, Internation 
Suprentendent of tlie Elemen
tary Division and the world's 
greatest woman leader in Sun
day School circles. Mrs. Bry- 
aer is one of the mosl interesting 
platform speakers in the world 
and has spoken on every con
tinent. Prof. Alvin W. Roper, 
now regarded as the world’s 
greatest sacred pianist and who 
was a great attraction ia the 
world'a convention at Washing
ton City and in the Intematlon 
convention at San Francisco, 
will be one of the tour party 
Md will delight the convention 
with some of his splendid work. 
This one attraction is worth a 

across the State. Those 
who have not heard him cannot 
afford to miss him and those 
who have, will not.

San Angelo is making ready 
for a great convention and ex
tends her hoepitallM to ail who 
will attend. With a special 
rate of four cento per mile for 
the round trip, within two hun
dred miles, a great many will be 
enabled to take advantage of 
t h is  splendid feast of good things 
for Sunday School workers.

T h o s s  d e s ir in g  t o  a tte n d  w ill 
sextd th e ir  n a m e s  to  J .  W .  W U

If the reader wants to settle 
in a wide awake community, all 
he has to do is to look at the lo
cal newspapers. A wide-awake, 
well supported home newspaper 
is always associated with good 
schools, churches, active busl* 
ness and intelligent people. It 
never fails. No business man 
or pioneer in any community 
makes any better investment 
than in the support of a home 
newspaper. It is easy to look at 
a  town’s newspaper and tell 
what kind of a burg it comes 
from. If It is full of live adver
tising, then it is full of live mer
chants and wide-awake citizens.

If it is a pallid sheet without 
commercial blood in its veins 
then iis fellow townsmen are 
slow-pokes who sit for hours in 
front of their stores and talk 
horse, while the farmers pass 
en route to the railroad station 
or the express office to get ship
ments from the mail order hous
es. Those who abuse the pa
trons of the mail order stores 
ought to give said patrons cred
it for knowing what they are; 
about. When one’s nearest' 
merchant hasn't enterprise' 
enough to solicit the people's i 
trade and tell the people what he j 
has and what it costs, then the 
people cannot be blamed for 
trading with merchants who do. 
—Dallas News.

L tg itla liv s  N t w t  L s l l t r .
On Tuesday the Houae adopt

ed the report of the free con
ference committee on the ap 
propriation Bill but the Senate 
by a pro-anti line up voted to 
postpone consideration. The 
bill as it now stands carries an 
appropriaUon of $10,208,614.85, 
being $4,649,^2 for the second 
year.

The state senatorial and state 
Representative Re*Di8trictlng 
bills are moving along according 
to Pro achedule and will proba
bly continue smoothly on their 
journey until they reach the 
Governor’s office. The congress 
re-districting bill is also making 
progress; the pro vote in the 
Senate did not hold together on 
this measure as many of the 
Senators arc candidates for 
Congress and have personal in
terests in the shaping of dis 
tricts. Many of our Congress
men have become alarmed and 
are reported on their way to 
Austin from Washington to look 
after their political fences.

Many local and a few general 
bills of importance have been 
introduced and are ou their way 
to destination; the last week of 
the session is always the stren 
uous one and those who are pi 
loting bills are trying hard to 
reach the harbor before the 
lights go out.

SPLENDID RAINS
DRIN6 PRDSPERITY

TIM  « 00« t a i n  I lN  rut Wnt W ill 
Help Cstton, H i k e  a Fall 

Fssd Crop And Piantv of 
Wiotar Grata.

Coke county has again been 
thoroughly drenched. The rain 
came last and this week and 
was four days falling. During 
this time the precipitation 
amounted to about two and a 
half or three inches. This rain 
will help cotton wonderfully 
and will in.sure a good fall feed 
crop and plenty of winter grass. 
While the excessive hot weath
er the pa.st month hurt cotton, 
the recent rains will mature the 
bolls now and should frost stay 
off until up in the winter the top 
crop will be exceptionally good. 
Some of our farmers differ in 
their opinion as to the result of 
the recent rains, some say the 
season is a little late to be of 
material good while others say 
that the increase from the recent 
rains will be at least 25 per cent 
more. Anyway the benefit to 
the fall feed crops and good 
winter grass will be worth thous
ands of dollars to our farmersÍ51

lASV PON TOKYO NOUCL

The Japanese police have an ssaisr 
time than tbeir confreres in Europe. 
Crime in the land of the chryantba* 
mum ii almost limited to tbeh and 
tragedies, or scrioua cases of bodily 
ham recolting from street brawU. 
n  is next to impoeeible, the chief of 
the Tokyo police eaya, for a murder 
to be committed without eome one 
hearing of it at the moment This 
is dot to tbs fact that the houses srs 
composed of paper and bamboo, as 
any noise in a houae occasioned by 
robbers or aseeeeini would not fail 
to attract the attention of neigbbora

The sales of a really popular 
song run up into the thousands, 
and the lucky authors revel 
temporarily in the wealth it 
brings them. Jerome H. Rem* 
ick & Co. have had as many as 
six of these songs selling at one 
time.

This is a remarkable record, 
but to have one writer furniah 
four of them seems almost a 
miracle. Perqy Wenrlch, one 
of oar youngest song writers, 
has again demonstrated his abil
ity to strike the popular fancy 
by his latest. “ WE’VE KEPT 
THE GOLDEN RULE.”

Founded, as it is, upon the 
oldest and greatest principle of 
moral philosophy, the Ivric goes 
as straight to the hearts o f the 
music-loving multitude as does 
the tuneful melody.

A sentiment similar to that of 
“ OLD GREY BONNET” per
vades this song, and young and 
old will benefit by its moral.

When songs like “ WE’VE 
KEPT THE GOLDEN RULE.” 
become popular, the world is 
getting better.

Chorus.
When we were playmates to

gether.
In all sorts of weather,
I would whistle for you as we 

trot along to school. 
Through the green fields we’d 

ramble,
And watch the Iambs at gambol, 
And we've always kept the Gol

den Rule.

J. R. Patteaon, vloe-President 
of the First National Bank re 
tomed Taesdav from Rotan. 
He sold his farm ot 820 acres In 
Bkms Wall ooaatj at $10 per 
acre while ahaont.

He Nted to Stop W ork.
When your doctor orders you 

to stop work. It staggers you. 
“ I can't, you say. You know 
yon are weak, run-down and 
falling In health, day by day, 
but you must work as long as 
you can stand. What yon need 
la Electric Bitters to give tone, 
strength, and vigor to your sys
tem, to prevent breakdown and 
build you op. Don’t be weak, 
sickly or ailing when Electric 
Bitters will benefit you from 
the first dose. Thousands bless 
them for bheir glorious health 
and strength. Try them. Every 
bottle to guaranteed to satisfy. 
Only 50c at P. D. Coal son 4  Son.

♦t::
♦
♦
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THE CHIEF REASON WHY you ought to be a regular 
reader of The News is that it has a reputation for 
TRUTH. FAIRNESS AND DECENCY excelled by 
that of no newspaper in the country, and rivaled 
by none in the ^u tb .

FOR MORE THAN HALF A  CENTURY The N e w s  has 
been building that reputation. It Is the biggest 
single asset which The N e w s  possesses. It oonld 
better afford to smash its presses than to saoriftoe 
any part of that reputation. Even if it w e re  In
sensible to every ethical consideration, it wonid'be 
made jealous of this reputation by plain consider
ations of business prudence.

THAT FACT IS YOUR GUARANTEE that every stete- 
ment offered to you in the news columns of this 
paper cornea as near to being the unadulterated 
truth as it is humanly possible to make it- Also 
it is your policy of insurance that In whatever It 
reports oonoerniug any controversial matter there 
will be no coloring of facta to aooommodate the 
complexion of its editorial columns. Some of the 
most stinging rebukes which the editorial columns 
of The News have received have been written by 
its reporters and correspondents—and they get 
congratulated for doing It every time!

THE VALUE OF THIS REPUTATION is likewise a 
guarantee that The News will never stoop to strive 
for sensationalism. Truth is stranger than fiction, 
Sometimes; but as a rule the rumor that carries 
more fiction than fact inspires the more startling 
headline—and there is a large class of men who 
can only be shocked by the headlines into buying 
a newspaner. Thus there is a good deal of self- 
denying virtue in subjecting every rumor and re
port to that investigation which so often robs them 
of their printability.

YOU ARE CAREFUL AS TO THE CHARACTER of 
people whom you admit to your home. Ought 
you not to be doubly and trebly so as to the char
acter of the newspaper which seeks entrance lo  it? 
The man or woman against whom you hold the 
door may come no more. The newspaper is a daily 
visitor, and is more insidious and more persistent 
in exercising the influence of its character.

Y  * -,

NOWHERE IN THE WORLD is there a newspafier that 
more carefully guards its columns against the en
trance of anything that could be contaminating and 
demoralizing. The News has sacrificed many a 
“ story” of the kind which is read greedily by those 
who revel in the contemplation of sordid and prur
ient things. The News has fixed a high standard, 
the highest known to journalism, by which to teat 
the fitness of news items, and of every doubt it 
gives the benefit to the women and children.

Î
i
iI
I

IT HAS BEEN SAID OF THE NEWS by some of its 
critics, both friendly and unfriendl.v, that it
into the waetebeeket too maey-thlBge -tiliAS; 
to be found in its columns. Well, that is 
tion of taste, about which there can be no disput
ing.

I
I
!
I

THERE ARE SOME WHO THINK that a newspaper 
ought to aspire to be nothing more than a realistic 
picture of the world’s doiugs from day to day, por
traying the tragedies of the slums along with the 
fetes of the palace. The News does not think so. 
It knows there ia a reach of idealistic censorship 
which, if attained, would make the newspaper be
lie its name. The only practical rule for a news
paper which aspires to aid in uplifting mankind, 
and at the same time remain a faithful historian 
of the world’s activities, is to print much, perhaps 
that is not helpful, but to print nothing that is 
harmful. That Is the rule which The News tries 
to follow.

♦
♦

X
X
X
♦
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THESE THREE QUALITIES—TRUTH, FAIRNESS 
AND DECENCY—are the cardinal virtues in jour
nalism. The possession of ail the other virtues 
would not make up for the lack of these. These 
three The News thinks it has in unsurpassed de
gree. The possession of them alone should incline 
you to it, and make you a regular reader of it if it 
has the ability and facilities for performing the 
routine functions of a newspaper.

I
I
I
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NEXT WEEK WILL BE GIVEN EVIDENCE to prove 

that in the facilities for gathering and disseminat
ing the dzily story of the world’sdoings, The News 
is unrivaled in Texas and unsurpasaed in the South.

W OULD K M U LA Tt Y H l  IM U.

Suhaorihe for Uk» O'twervsr.

"W9 must wage this battle untii 
we get our oppreaaor, man, rednoad 
to ¿ e  happy condition of the emu 
family,’* aaid the roffragetta orator 
to her women auditors.

"When the lady emu decidea that 
Ik ia time to raise a family aha 
sounds a call like blowing into the 
bnnghola of a barrel. Mr. Emu 
oemaa and acrapea a bole in the 
ground and by and by then art a 
doaen eggs there. The male sits on 
those eggs, hatchaa ’am out after 
sight waalu and then takes care of 
tha youngaten until the next hatch
ing aaason, when they go to tha 
mother. Now that ia equal labor 
and equal luaponaibility and it ia 
what we woman are entitled to.’*

**Oood 1 Good I” ebonted tha 
aaditera.—New York Son.

Subsoribs for Ihs Ohssrvsr.

ASMSTOt.

the
The total production of i 

the United Statue for 1910 
greataat yak recorded,. 9,699 
This was an increase of 90 per sank, 
in quantity over the production of 
1909. The United States has kmg 
held first place as a mannfaetum of 
aabestoa goods, but tha raw msterisl 
for that purpose was freely drawn 
from Canada, at present the 
•ouroe of the world's aupply. Qaorgis 
and Vermont are our ehtof astaMea 
producen,‘tha former of atnpliibeto 
and the latter of dHyaolito vaattoktoi, 
the latter hatng reported Iqr manu- 
facturera to oonipare ftto tM f  with 
that frcai Canada. The produetiSB 
in Wyening and Idaho baa advanced 
bnk in those etatea tha industry is 
still in tha dsvalopmaat stags and 
hsa not kweme permanently
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C ouldii*t W a lk !
**I used to be troubled with t  weakncM peculiar to 

women,** writes Mrs. Ann« Jones, o f Kenny, liL **For 
nearly a year, 1 could not walk, wittiout bolding my sides. 
I tried several different doctors, but 1 grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, 1 weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years."

Cardui womliiiibMc
W e have thousands o f such letters, and more are 

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it  surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, io f women.

Cardui relieves women's su ffering and buiids weak 
women up to healtti and strength. If you are a woman, 
sive it a viaL It should help you, for it has helped a mil- 
Hon others. It is made from pure, harmless, hero Ingredi
ents, which act prompUy and surety on the womanly organa. 
It fs a good tonic Try iti Your druggist seHs it

S ^  a .*  L a a t t ’  A d a ta o rr D a * l .  C k a ll a M a iB  M a d ld a t  C a ^  C lw Ha aa e aa . T a M k .
. a n d M - a w a k o o k . ' H o M a T N A M M t o r W o a « . ‘ * t a ir t a a a . I N

^/>Q O b s e r v e ^
M I S C R I P T I O N  $ 1.00 P E R  Y E E R .

O C O . CO W A N , C O ITO N .

Bntered in the postofflee »t Robert 
bee, Texna, Mtecond-clMa mall mat-

ADVBRTI8INO RATES— Single 
eolumn, 19 1-9 cents per indh each 
Insertion. Locals 6 cents per line. 
Seaolntions of respect and cards of 
diuuiks 6 cents per line.

bOOK AT TOUR LABEL. The new 
postal law requires that all names in 
•rrears one year be dropped until 
settlement is made. The month and 
year opposite your address is the 
time to which yonr snbsciiption is 
pnid.

AllJ>^>ers subscribed for and sent 
<eot or Ooke county must be paid for 
tn advance and will be discontinued 
•t expia^tion of time paid tor.

T a x u  Intfostrial Notes.

The Houston & Texas Cen
tral Railway Company will build 
la abort line from Ston City to 
Giddings in Lee county.

The estimate of the state comp
troller on taxable values in Tex
as this year shows an increase 
o f  eighty-seven million dollars 
over last year.

Four car loads of watermelons 
were shipped last week from 
Weatherford to Kansas City and 
other points. Some of the mel
ons weighed from seventy-five 
to one hundred pounds.

The Graham-Brown S h o e  
company of Dallas, with a cap
ital stock of $200,000, has been 
iocorporated with F. A Brown, 
G. E. Graham and W. T. Henry 
aa inoorporaters.

Twenty-five car loads of El- 
berta p ^ h e s  were shipped 
from Bulphur Springs recently 
to the North and East.

Two new bank buildings are 
b^ag constructed at Browns- 
wilfo at a cost of $100,000 each.

*nie Bowie Chamber of Corn- 
had made a bid of $%,b00 

80 acres of land, for the 
Wesley College at that place.

The citizens of Abilene have 
poted $80,000 bonds for the pur
pose of puicbasing a new water 
alte. 400 acres, 4 miles south 
d f the city, will be developed 

a lake.
' Coleman has just bad an elec- 
tlon which carried unanimously 
for the iasning of $25,000 for 
Am  purpoee of improving the 
■treete of the city.

Contract haa been let for a 
$25,000 auditorium at Corsicana

A delegatiooof Sherman busi- 
Bsee men are visiting several 
Oklabomi and Texas cities to 
•tody the paving proposition 
with a view of doing praotioal 
paying work in Sherman.

Closed Rooms.
Is there any satisfaction in a 

room, the furnishings of which 
cost hundreds of dollars, when 
it is only opened at rare inter
vals, while the owner perhaps, 
sits by the kitchen fire or in 
some dingy sitting room, where 
he can put his feet on the fender 
if he wants to, can smoke, and 
as a indulgence, tilt back in his 
chair?

It used to be a common prac
tice of the best families to main
tain a stiff and sacred room for 
company, where in the company, 
would be so chilled and discom
fited and oppressed that It would 
get the willies and develop an 
almost uncontrollable longing to 
poke a pictured ancestor in the 
mug or smash the glass globe 
that protected the bunch of wax 
flowers that Aunt Mary made in 
1833. Such rooms were kept 
darken, for lights were supposed 
to fade the Brussels carpet. 
The germs made their happy 
homes in the upholstered furn
iture and reared surprising large 
families. On the table was kept 
the great family Bible and the 
double-barreled thlngamajigger 
through which you peeked at 
cards, seeing how the moon 
looks at close range, and the 
wonders of Niagra Falls. Of 
late, however, people have got
ten away from this withholding 
of a room from use, and have 
allowed the blessed sunlight to 
permit it and to drive away the 
mustiness that our forefathers 
regarded as the acome of re
spectability and refinement, but 
once in a while you find a home 
wherein a man is not allowed to 
smoke; where he must leave his 
shoes on the porch, and where 
things are made so strenuous 
for him that a flour barrel in a 
nice, smelly store if wonderfully 
attractive to him.—San Angelo 
Standard.

Cltatian by Publicatieii.
The SUts of T sxu .

To tbe Sheilff or any Oooitabl« of 
Ooka County, UrooUngt 

Yon are hereby ooamanded to 
eommon R. E. Bentley, and Q. T. 
Bentley, by maUnf publication of 
thle Citation once in each week for 
four Bscoeeelve weeks previooua to 
tbe return day hereof, Ineomenewe- 
paper publiabed In your Coonty, if 
g$ere be a newapaper publiabed 
therein, but If not, then in any newe- 
paper publiabed in tbe 61et Judicial 
Diatriot; but if there be no newapa
per publiabed in aaid Judicial Dia- 
trict, then in a newapaper publiabed 
in the neareat Diatriot to aaid Slat 
Judlolal Diauict, to appear at th 
next regular term of Uie Diatriot 
Court of Coke County, to be holden 
at tbe Court Honae thereof, in the 
town of Robert Lee, on tbe Thbd 
Monday in Septamber A. D. 1911, tbe 
aame being tbe 18th day of Septem
ber A. D. 1911, then and there to an
swer a peUtlun filed in said court on 
tbe 6th day of March A. D. 1811, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court Ko. 699, wherein J. L. Blankin- 
ahip and H. o. Blankinabip aae Plain
tiffs, and W. F. Key, Mrs. c. c. Hud- 
sofv R. E. Bentley and Q. T. Bentley 
are Defendants, aaid petition alleging 
that on or about tbe 3rd day of Aug
ust, 1906, they were lawfully seised 
and poseaaed of tbe tract of land 
hereinafter described, sitoated in 
said coke county, and holding the 
same in fee simple, and are the 
owners of said land and premises and 
entitled to the posession thereof, that 
on or about tbe year last aforesaid de
fendants entered upon said land and 
premises, and plain thereof and are 
lawfully withholding from plaintiffs, 
posession thereof, to the plaintitf’ s 
damage in the sum of |9800.00 that 
the land and premises so entered up
on and lawfully withheld from plain
tiffs are described as follows; to-wit: 
Beings portion of a forty-three (4.3) 
acre tract patented to O. W. Woul- 
lard by patent No. 165, Vol. 33, Janu
ary 14tb 1907, and being a portion of 
the c. A M. Ry. Co., Survey No. 6, 
the portion herein sued for is de
scribed by metes and bounds as fol
lows: Beginning at the Northeast 
o<S^erof said forty-three (43) ecre 
tract for the northeast corner of this 
tTMt: Tbenoe south 30, west 118 4-6
v4pes: Thence west 47 1-9 varres: 
Thence north 30 east 118 4-6 varres, 
thence east 47 1-9 varres to the place 
of beginning. And this suit is to try 
trele as well as for damages. Where- 
for^the plaintiff pray that each of the 
defendants, W F Key, Mrs. C C Hud
son, R. E. Bentley and O. T. Bentley 
be cited in terms of the law to appear 
and answer this petition.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, R. E. Douglas, Jr., clsrk 
of the District court of Coke county, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said conrt, at office in Robert Leo, 
Texas, this the 17th day of August 
A. D. 1911.

R. E. Douglas, Jr. clerk. 
District conrt. Coke oountv, Texas.

Our N tw  CoantiM .
The four new oountiea which 

the Legialature carved out at 
the laat aeBsion, make a total of 
249 counties In Texas at present. 
Tbe new counties are, Culberson, 
Jim Wells, Brooks and Willacy, 
and their total areas approxi
mate 8,000 sqnaie miles. The 
new counties are equal in area 
to the State of Massschnetts, 
and are larger than either of 
the five smallest of the thirteen 
original colonies.

The infant counties possess s 
frame work tor a magnificent 
civilisation.

—Candy, oaadies and more 
' candy at R. Hickey A Bon.

L n r a i m i H i n i i M i m i i M i v i i m i i m m i i i i t

New Geods Árrívíng
6 __

The new goods recently 
purchased in the eastern 
markets by our buyer for

i S P O T  C A S H
Are arriving and consists 
of the very latest fabrics 
and weaves. Come and 
look through our stock.
We can please you with 
our nice selections and 
low prices.

¡ M c C a l l u m - R e e d C o

I  W( Sail E m y lU ii to Eat ind Waar. 
i i a i B i i i B i M i i H i i i n i H i i i n i i w i i i i a a n i i i a i a

Notict of S h trifT t S a l«.
By virtue of an execution, issued 

out o| the Honorable Justice court of 
Precinct No. One coke county, on 
the 28th day of July A. D. 1911, in 
the case of First National Bank 
versus H. W. Walton, No. 247, and to

Notici of Shiriff's S a l«.
state of Texa$, County of iloke.

Notice is hereby given: That by 
virtue of a oartaln exeention and 
Order of sale issaed out of the Honor
able District Court of Coke oounty, 
Texas, on the 9th day of August, 
1911, by R. E. Douglas Jr., Clerk of

me, aeSheriff, directed and delivered, j District Court, under a judgment
I have levied upon this 2«th day of | ‘ n a cor- 
July A. D. 1911, and will, between i
the hours of 10 o ’ clock A. M. and 4 vs J. P. Adams,
o’ clock P. M.. on tbe first Tuesday 
in September A. D. 1911, it being the

in satisfaction of said judgment 
^ amounting to |346.79 and planed in

8th dayo7sa‘id m o^ th ."u  (be court! 
housedoorof said coke county. In !® *" ’ 8b®rlff <>» Coke oounty. Texas,

A Drtadful Sight
toH. A Barnum, Preeville, N. Y ; 
was tlie fever-sore that had 
plagued his life for years in 
spite of many remedies he tried. 
At last he used Bucklen’s Arnica 
salve and wrote:“ it has entirely 
healed with scarcely a scar left.” 
Heals burns, boils, eczema, cuts, 
bruises, swellings, corns and 
piles like magic, duly 25c at 
P. D. Ckialson A Bon.

H00$ f  OR SALE I
I have several pairs of

Red Duroc Pigs
FOR SALE.

These pigs are subject to 
registration and are the very 
best blc»od. Price $6 per pair.

W. A. STEPP, 
Silver, Texas.

the town of Robert Lee, proceed to 
•ell at public auction to the hlgheet 
bidder, for cash in band, all the right, 
title and interest which H. W. Wal
ton had on the 30tb day of May A. D. 
1911, or at any time thereafter, of. in 
and to the following described pro
perty, to-wit: Being a part of sub
division No. 2 of Caldwell oounty 
school land. Abstract No. 46, certifi
cate No. 1881 in coke county, Texas, 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning at southwest
comer of subdivision No. 1 of said 
Caldwell county school land, thence 
north 60 west 2018 vrs., tbenoe 
north 30 east 319 1-4 varres, thence 
south 60 east 2016 varres. A stake, 
thence south 30 west 319 1-4 varres.

dtd on the 9th day of August, 1911, 
levy on certain real estate sitoated 
in CX>ke eonnty, Texas, described «a 
follows to-wit: All of lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 
6 and 6, in Block seventy-five of the 
town of Robert Lee, levied on as the 
property of the defendant, J. P. 
Adams, and on tbe first Tnesdsy In 
September A. D. 1911, tbe same being 
the 6th day' of said month, at the 
court house door of said county, in 
the town of Robert Lee, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. 
snd 4 o ’ clock P. M. By virtue of 
ssid levy snd said execution and or
der of sale, I will sell said above de
scribed real estate at public vendue, 
for cash to the highest bidder, ss the 
property of said J. P. Adams snd in

to the beginning conUln'ng 114 seres with the Isw, I give this
of land more or less, ssid property
being levied on as the property of 
H. W. Walton, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to |179.21, in favor of 
First National Bank and costs of suit

language, once a week for three con
secutive weeks, immediately pre- 
ceeding ssid day of sale, in the Rob
ert Lee Observer, s newspaper pub-

Oiven under my hand this 8th düsy j habed in coke county, Texas.
of Auguet A. D, 1911,

Will Hickman.
Sheriff, coke oounty, Texas. 

By L. J. cowart. Deputy.

Witness my band this the lOtb day 
of August A. D. 1911.

Will Hickman.
Sheriff coke county, Texas. 

By L. J. cowart, Deputy.
Diarrhoea ia always more or 

leas prevalent during September. 
Be prepared for it. Chamber 
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy is prompt and ef
fectual. It can always be de
pended upon and is pleasant to 
take. For sale by all dealers.

Buy your whis 
kies in gallon lots 
from G. T. Avery, 
San Angelo, Texas.

"I  have a world of confidence 
in Chamberlain's Gough Remedy 
for I have used it with perfect 
aooc writes Mr*. M. I. Baa- 
tord, Pooleaville, Md. For sale 
by all dealers.

^ n i i i i i i i i n i i n n n i t n k i n i i n i i n i i n i i n i i i ^

I w a n t e d :
I  RENTERS FOR FARM LANDS |
B  Rent free for first two years. Rich fertile, land B  

sub irrigated. Water from 5 to 15 feet from surface, or ■  
will sell in large or small tracts and Will give two years [p  
before make first payment. Will grow anything. Fine p j 
Alfalfa proitosition. Write me to-day for full particulnw. ^

B. A. FARMER,
I O W N E R .

ABLCS, P. O. CLPA80:COUNTY, TEXAS.

i
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l'niere ìs No Use I
I l  To go away from home fdr H

I llardware, Implenients, |
S Or y«Kiclea, 5

We bare what yoa want and our pri<«a are as low 0  
as can be fonn<r

, Lane Hardware Co
{  LOCAL NEWS. I Ou Friday, August the 25th,

spirit of Mrs. P. M. B. Me 
Elroy passed on to the place pre
pared for ‘ 'all those who love 
God," to be in company with the 
loving creator who said “ well 
done thou good and faithful ser
vent".

Her frail body, that had 
through a long life of useful 
deeds performed kind services 
for others, was tenderly placed 
to rest in the Paint Creek ceme
tery, Sunday, i August the 27th, 
Rev. Skinner officiating.

During the long illness pre- 
ceeding her death she was pa
tient, knowing that her eart;üly

Tuesday. place and time suited to the
Bob Houston, of Valley View, ^jil of her Make. For the hus- 

was a visitor to to the city Wed-, band and son and others who

LOCAL NEWS. {

SutMcribe for the Observer.
M. Bird, of Sanco, was here 

Thursday.
V. O. Key-, of Bronte, was a 

visitor to the city Wednesday.
A. J. Nelson, of Bronte, was 

a visitor to the city Wednesday.
W. A. Stepp, of the Silver 

section was in the city Tuesday.
W. B. Bessent, of Valley View 

was a visitor to the city Thurs
day.

Clif Creighton and Henry Bris
coe, of Sanco, were in the city

attended to her needs so care- 
a cheerful

nesday.
The Robert Lee gin has ginned ' fully she had ever 

one hundred bales of cotton up i word.
to this date. | Her death occured near Eldith

—Spend your cash with the I r e s i d e n c e  of her son G. W. 
cash man and save money. W. H.
Beil A Co.

Mrs. L. D. Terry, of Bronte, 
L» here on a visit to Mi;, and 
.Mrs. P. Stone.

U. W. Gaston, ex-commis- 
aioner of Tennyson was a visitor 
to the city Tuesday.

Dr. J. F. Riggs, of San Angelo, 
was lien> several d%ys the post 
week on dental business.

—Buy yourgrocenes from W. 
H. Bell A Co., the men who have; 
the same pric<‘ the year round: | 

Wm. and C. W. Millican, two. 
prosperous farmers of the Pecan ; 
section were in the city Thurs- j 
day. j

M. B. Ulmer, of San Angelo, ' 
was a visitor to the city Wed-1

Brown, whom she was visiting, 
her age being seventy eight 
years.

We hope that when our time 
I shall come to die we may do so 
' with the knowledge that “ all is 
I well" as did grandma McElroy.
! One who loved her.

Mrs. J. D. Davis, returned 
; recently from a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. S. Martin in Brown 
county. She was called there 

' by a message announcing the 
Illness of Mrs. Martin who is 81 
years of age. Mrs. Martin is 
now convalescent.

Notice to tho Public.
I have sold my grocery -busi

ness to my son W. M. Simpson. 
I thank the public for the nice

nesday. He went op to his ranch given me, and ask
at Sanco. ! continuance of the same

J. B. P.tU»on, A. D.
J. 8. Gardner and L. J. Cowart! , 8™P»on-
returned Tuesday from a visit j Sheriff Will Hickman, is now 
to San Angelo. !̂ riding in a new buggy behind a

Mrs. Geo. McCraw, returned splendid span of grays, a recent 
Wednesday from Mart Texas, purchase. He made this pur-
wbere she has been visiting the 
past month.

Preaching Sunday morning 
and night at the Methodist 
church by the pastor. Rev. L. A. 
Clark. Evefyone invited to 
be present.

The camp meeting at Hayrick, 
oonducted by Rev. L. A. Clark 
dosed Sunaaj. The meeting 
was well attended and much 
permanent good was done.

Mra. Alf TenEyck, and chil
dren of near Bronte, was up 
Thursday visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jones.

Wanted—The Observer would 
like to have a load of stove wood 
on subacriptioo account from 
some sobecriber in arrears.

Pat McMnllan, the big mer
chant of Edith, p e ied  through
the city Saterday enroute to 
Hayrick where Mra. McMullan 
and baby were visiting her par
ents Col and Mrs. H, H. Uaylejr.

Subscribe for the Ofaeervgr. *

chsBo in order to attend all “ Tom 
Cat" meetings this fall should 
his services be needed.

We are under many obligations 
toJ . H. Wsltonof^the Valley 
View section for some delicious 
peaches this week. Mr. Walton 
has the finest peaches in the 
west and is preserving some to 
exhitdt at the San Angelo fair.

Owing tn.the rain, there was 
no Home Mission meeting at 
Mrs. Stones Monday afternoon. 
It will meet with Mra. D. B. 
McCallnm next Monday Sept 4th 
at 4:80 o'clock.

Difnlies tad AniaHiaties.
It is not the quantity of food 

taken bnt the amount digested 
and asHlmilated that gives 
strength and vitality to the sys 
tern. Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets invigenate the 
siamach and liver aad enable 
tham to perform their fnnetiona 
a*tnraily. For sale by all deal- 
efs.

CMatiaa by PaUlcatioiL
The etate of Texse.

To tho Shoriff or any Oonetable of 
Ooko oounty, Oreeliug:-

Yon are hereby commanded to 
Bommon tho unknown heira of Ool- 
lln M. Beaaon, deceased, the unknown 
hein of William I. Hunter, deooaaed, 
the unknown hein of W. L. Hunter, 
deeeaeed, and the anksows hein of 
Jamee H. Dnnt, deceased, by mak* 
lag imblicattoa of thu citation onoo a 
woek for eight aaoceMive weeke pre- 
vloee to the return day hereof. In 
com# news paper published In your 
oounty, if there be a news paper pnb- 
Uahed therein, but if not, then in any 
news paper published in the Slat Ju
dicial Diatrict, but If there be no 
nowapaper publiahed In said Judicial 
District,, then in any newspaper pub- 
Uehad in the nearest Judicial DIatriot 
toaaid aiatJudloiai DiaUiet, to ap
pear at tho next regular term of tho 
Dietriot Oonrt of Coke county, Texas, 
to bo boMpn atthoOourt bouse there
of, in Robert Lee on the 8rd. Monday 
in September A. D. 1911. the asms 
being the 18th day of September 
A. D. 1911, then and there toanawer 
a petition filed in aaid court on the 
9Snd day of June A. D. 1911 in a suit 
numbered No.886 on tho docket of 
aaid court, wherein H. M. Lightfoot 
is plaintiff and the unknown heirs of 
Oollln M. Beaaon, deceased, the un
known heirs of William I, Hunter, 
deceaaed, the unknown heirs of W. L. 
Hunter, deceased, the nnknoarn heirs 
of James H. Dorst, deceased and R. M. 
Thomson are defendants, said petition 
alleging as follows:
The State of Texas, Oounty of Coke. 
In theDistriot Court of Ooke County, 

Texas September Term A. D. 1911.
To the Honoiable District Court of

Coke County, Texas:
Now comes H. M. Lightfoot, a res

ident citisen of Nolan County, Texas 
hereinafter styled plaintiff, complain
ing of the unknown heirs of Collin M. 
Beaaon, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of WMlism I Hunter, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of James H. Durst, 
deceased known heirs of W. L. Hun
ter, deceased, all of which defendants 
residences are unknosm to this plain
tiff, and R. M. Thomson who resides 
in Travis County, Texas, and fĉ r 
cause of action plaintiff represents as 
follows; A

That heretofore to-wit; on oraliput 
the 1st day of June 1911 plaintiff Was 
then and is now seised and poaosaed, 
holding the same in fee simple title 
as hereinafter shown, the following 
described trscu of laud located and 
situated in Coke County, Texas,'to- 
wit:

1st Survey No. 22 1-2 in the name 
of W. L. Hunter Certificate No. 22-193 
for 114 1-2 acres, J Abstract No. 92, 
Patent Vo. 206 Vol. 16.

2nd. Survey No. 231-2 in the name 
of Lewis Carrion certificate No. 3822- 
3923 Abat No. 47 Patent No. 483 Vol. 
23 contain! ag 864,692 square varasof 
land.

3rd. Survey No. 30 in the name of 
Collin M. Reason located by virtue of 
Unlocated Ballance of Certificate No. 
2902-3003 issued by the Commissioner 
of the Qeneral Land office June 29th 
1863, patent No. 267 Vol. 26, and con
taining 1,107,262 square varas and 
designated by Abstract No. 16.

That plaintiff and those nndgr whom 
be ci^ms. have been ao seised and 
poaesoed of said throe tracts of land 
under deeds duly recorded in the 
deed records of Ooke County, Texas, 
having paid all taxes doe on said 
land Up to the date of the filing of 
thU Boit, and in aotoal peaceable 
and adverse poeeeeeion of eald three 
tracts of land, having the same on- 
cloaad by a good and lawful fonoe, 
onlUvating, w ing and enjoying the 
earns for more than five yean next 
praoedlag the filing of this suit and 
that plalatltTe aaid title to said lands 
has loag slaoa baa* perfootod by tho 
five yaan etalata of limitation bore* 
la pleadad aad aeeortsd;

Ptalatiff farther alloges that ha 
aad thooa oador whom ho olaiou 
have boon a aetaal, ooaooabla aad 
advorea poeaeeeioa of said lands, 
having this same eaeloeed by a good 
and lawfal fonoo, ooltivating. ueeing 
aad enjoying the same for more than 
ten yean next prooeedlng the filing 
of this salt, aad that plalktifTs aaid 
title to said land has long ainoe been 
perfected by the tea yean statate of 
UmltaUoB herein pleaded and aeeert- 
sd.

That oa or aheat tho said 1st day of 
: Jaae 1911 while piatatiff w w  so Uw 
folly seised sad poeseesed of the title 
bsretnhsfers pleaded, the defendants 
above aemed aeeevtoi aad are a<

of 
oxaet

The first National Bant,
OF R O B E R T L E E , T E X A S .

Capital Stock - - - 25sOOO.OO.
Surplus • - • $1,000.00*

Do business on business prinolpiJiB Yonr account 
solicited.
W. J. Adams, President. J. R. P attbson. Vloe-Prss. 

A. P. Stonb, Cashier.
Dirbctors:—W. J. Adams, J. R. Patteeon, M. B. Sbeo-'’  

pard, E. O. Rawlings. J. D. Collier, J. Q. MoOabe,
A. P. Stone.

nature pf which is unknown to plain
tiff, which has cast a cloud upon the 
platntifra title to said lands anddis- 
torhedhis poaoeable possession there
to to his damege.

Wherefore, premises ©onslderod 
plaintiff prays that the defendants 
whose reeklenoe is alleged to be un
known be cited by pablloatlon in the 
manner and form and for the length 
of time reqnirod by law, to answer 
herein and that citation issne to aaid 
defendant R. M. Thomson as reqnired 
by law, and that upon final hearing 
that he have Judgment against them 
for the recovery of the title and pos
session of the said three traote of 
land, and that said cloud so cast there
on be removed, and that he be quiet
ed in his possession thereto, and for 
all cost in this behalf expended and 
for general relief. 8. B. Kemp, 

•Attorney for plaintiff.
Herein fail not, but have before 

said Court at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return, 
showing how yon have executed the 
same.

Witness R. E. Douglas Jr; Clerk 
of the District court of Coke county, 
Texas.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said court at office in Robert Lee, 
Texas this the 22nd day of June A. D. 
1911.

R. E. Douglas Jr. 
Clerk of the District court, of Coke 
oounty Texas.

c PROFESSIONAL CARDS)
S. B. KEMP,

ATTORMBY -AT-LAW 
A27D ABSTRACTOR.

Robert Lee, T u z a s

CHAS. ESCUB,
LAND AGENT,
Notarj Public.

Fire Insui^noe and Indemitj 
Bonds. I would like to serve 
you when wanting anyUiii^g in 
my line. Robert Lee, Texas..

/  *

I ¿  .

WESTERN
Gsrantw Rnity Gompiijf.

Office north-east comer 
public square.

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS.
If you have property for ' 

sale or exchange, place it 
with us. Dilligence, Pirompt 
Response is oar Motto.
CHARLES ROE A J. E. OREER, , 

Managers.

%

Forcsd to Loavo Homo.
Every year a large number o f 

poor sufferers, whose lungs are 
aore and racked with coughs, 
are urged to go to another cli 
mate. But this is so costly and 
not always sure. There’s abetter 
way. Let Dr. King’s New Dis
covery cure you at home. “ It 
cured me of lung trouble," writes 
W. U. Nelson, of Calamipe, Ark; 
“ When all else failed and I 
gained 47 pounds in weight. Its 
surely the king of all cough ands 
lung cures." Thousands owe 
their lives and health to it  It’s 
positively guaranteed for coughs 
colds, la grippe, asthma, croup— 
all throat and lung troubles. 
50c A $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
P. D. Coalson A Bon.

X O R D E R  Y O U R  
X ------------
 ̂ U/HICXFV ^

Grand Jurors.
The following is a list of those 

selected to serve as grand jnrora 
for the September term of Dis
trict court which meets Sept
ember 18, 1011.

F D Copeland, T W Whiteside, 
J F Shook, F S McCabe, J 8 
Gardner, J D Collier, 8 8 Crad
dock, J T Harmon, W G Jame
son, Fred Rodway, M H Hayina, 
J A Bntler, Sr., W 8 Beam, 
John A Grimes, B A Taylor, 

rttit Mrtrte
E Snmrall, J A Baldwin, J W 

MMk, W F Stevens, J 8 Craft, 
Irá Bird, A B Blackwell. R L 
Brewer O L Bridges, W J Brook, 
W R Brock, Geo. Bnssey, B B 
Caloway, Geo. Brown, Jr., S H 
Chumley, F L Clark, J R Smith, 
R E Cambie, J J Dennis, F R 
Eaton, A 8 Bnbanka, D I Fields, 
E B Fletcher, W A Franks, W J  
Gideon, B T Hallmark. J H Har
den, IrF  Hargrove, J O Hear- 
reall, R E Hickman, R B Hig
gins, W G Bvrd, J B Hodman, 
J W Jackson, J R Kiker, Sam 
King.

—Gold drinks at W. 0. Hick 
ay’s.


